COURSES

A

- Accounting (MACC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/macc/)
- African and African American Studies (AAAS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/aaas/)
- Air Force Science (AFSC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/afsc/)
- Americas Research Center (ARCR) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/arcr/)
- Ancient Mediterranean Civil (AMCI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/amci/)
- Anthropology (ANTH) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/anth/)
- Applied Physics (APPL) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/appl/)
- Arabic (ARAB) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/arab/)
- Architecture (ARCH) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/arch/)
- Art History (HART) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/hart/)
- Asian Studies (ASIA) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/asia/)
- Astronomy (ASTR) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/astr/)

B

- Bioengineering (BIOE) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/bioe/)
- Biosciences (BIOS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/bios/)
- Business (BUSI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/busni/)

C

- Center for Civic Leadership (LEAD) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/lead/)
- Chemical & Biomolecular Enq (CHBE) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/chbe/)
- Chemistry (CHEM) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/chem/)
- Chinese (CHIN) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/chin/)
- Cinema & Media Studies (CMST) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/cmst/)
- Civil and Environmental Enq (CEVE) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/ceve/)
- Classical Studies (CLAS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/clas/)
- Cntr Lang & Intercultural Comm (CLIC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/clic/)
- Cognitive Sciences (CSCI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/csci/)
- College Course (COLL) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/coll/)
- Communication (COMM) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/comm/)
- Computational Applied Mathematics & Operations Research (CMOR) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/cmor/)
- Computer Science (COMP) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/comp/)

D

- Data Science (DSCI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/dsci/)
- Dissertation/Thesis Submission (DSRT) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/dsrt/)

E

- Earth, Environmental and Planetary Sciences (EEPS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/eepps/)
- Economics (ECON) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/econ/)
- Education (EDUC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/educ/)
- Electrical & Comp. Engineering (ELEC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/elec/)
- Emergency Med Studies/Practice (EMSP) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/emsp/)
- Engineering (ENGI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/engi/)
- English (ENGL) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/engl/)
- Environmental Studies (ENST) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/ensl/)
- European Studies (EURO) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/euro/)
- Executive Management (EMBA) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/emma/)

F

- Film (FILM) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/film/)
- First-Yr Writing Intensive Sem (FWIS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/fwis/)
- French Studies (FREN) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/fren/)

G

- German (GERM) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/germ/)
- Global Affairs (GLBL) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/glbl/)
- Global Health Technologies (GLHT) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/glht/)
- Greek (GREE) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/gree/)

H

- Health Sciences (HEAL) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/heal/)
- Hebrew (HEBR) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/hebr/)
- History (HIST) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/hist/)
- Honors Program (HONS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/hons/)
Courses

- Humanities (HUMA) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/huma/)
- Humanities Research Center (HURC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/hurc/)

- Industrial Engineering (INDE) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/inde/)
- Italian Language and Culture (ITAL) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/ital/)

- Japanese (JAPA) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/japa/)
- Jewish Studies (JWST) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/jwst/)

- Kinesiology (KINE) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/kine/)
- Korean (KORE) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/kore/)

- Latin (LATI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/lati/)
- Latin American and Latinx Studies (LALX) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/lalx/)
- Liberal Studies Core/Capstone (MLSC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/mlsc/)
- Lifetime Phys Activity Credit (LPCR) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/lpcr/)
- Lifetime Phys Activity Program (LPAP) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/lpap/)
- Linguistics (LING) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/ling/)

- Management (MGMT) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/mgmt/)
- Managerial Economics and Organizational Sciences (MEOS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/meos/)
- Materials Science & NanoEng (MSNE) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/msne/)
- Mathematics (MATH) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/math/)
- MBA for Professionals-Evening (MGMP) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/mgmp/)
- MBA for Professionals-Weekend (MGMW) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/mgmw/)
- Mechanical Engineering (MECH) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/mech/)
- Medical Humanities (MDHM) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/mdhm/)
- Medieval/Early Modern Studies (MDEM) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/mdem/)
- Military Science (MILI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/mili/)
- Museums and Cultural Heritage (MUCH) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/much/)
- Music (MUSI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/musi/)

- Natural Sciences (NSCI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/nscl/)
- Naval Science (NAVA) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/nava/)
- Neuroscience (NEUR) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/neur/)

- Philosophy (PHIL) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/phil/)
- Photography (FOTO) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/foto/)
- Physics (PHYS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/phys/)
- Political Science (POLI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/poli/)
- Politics, Law, Social Thought (PLST) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/plst/)
- Portuguese (PORT) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/port/)
- Poverty Justice & Human Capab (PJHC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/pjhc/)
- Psychology (PSYC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/psyc/)

- Religion (RELI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/reli/)
- Rice Center for Engineering Leadership (RCEL) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/rcel/)
- Russian (RUSS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/ruiss/)

- Social Policy Analysis (SOPA) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/sopa/)
- Social Policy Evaluation (SOPE) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/sope/)
- Social Sciences (SOSC) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/sosc/)
- Sociology (SOCI) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/soci/)
- Spanish (SPAN) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/span/)
- Sport Management (SMGT) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/smgmt/)
- Statistics (STAT) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/stat/)
- Systems/Synthetic/Phys Biology (SSPB) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/sspb/)

- Theatre (THEA) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/thea/)
- Tibetan (TIBT) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/tibl/)
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U
- University Courses (UNIV) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/univ/)

V
- Visual Arts (ARTS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/arts/)

W
- Women, Gender, & Sexuality (SWGS) (https://ga.rice.edu/programs-study/courses/swgs/)